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Neighborhood

News
-- i.

TUMALO

(Special to Tho Ilullctln.)
TUMALO, Nov. 27. A National

Varm Loan Association Is being or-

ganized nt Tumnlo.
Hert Mlllor. formerly of Tumalo.

is now with thn 11. M. Smith Co., of
Bend.

F. N. Wallaco returned from Port-
land Inst Friday.

MosdamoB Fllckongcr, Taylor and
Coon untcrtulncd tho Tumnlo literary
ulub laHt Saturday afternoon. After

n IntoroBtliiK program refreshments
wero served.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy LnFolletto nnd
Jlrs. T. E. J. Duffy, of Prinnvllle,
wero Tumalo callers last Saturdoy.

Albert Harper lias purchused a
new Overland car from Mr. IJradley,
of Itedniouil.

Tho family of O. W. Ilnylea hna
lately arrived from Colorado.

Hay Ilrown Is over from Prinnvllle
vIbUIiir his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.7. V. Drown.

Tho dance Riven by tho Fair
last Friday night was well

attended.

lower hhiih;e.

LOWER IIHIUQE, Nov. 22 Mrs.
A. 11. Chapman, who lias been 111 for
some time, was taken Sunday to
Mrs. Fryo's hospital In Hedmond,
whom she will bu under tho euro of
Dr. Uoscb.

Miss Fern Walter, who Is attend
ing high school In Hedmond, spent
tho weuk-en- d visiting at homu.

Alias Marian Ilasklus stont Satur-
day with her violin pupils In Red-
mond,, as usual. Miss Uosklus Is a
violinist of linn ability.

Owing to tho abundant crops, sev-
eral farmers of this vicinity, Includ-
ing A. S. Holmes, Mr. Campbell, A.
.1. Fuller, nnd (Jus Htndlg, are operat-
ing new uutomobllcs.

L. A. Hunt huu been disposing of
U great deal of garden produce In
Mend this fall.

Hob Nltzsche Is working In the
mills ul Ilend.

Mrs. George Scott Is spending the
winter with iter mother, who Is iiilto
ill, near Omaha. Nebraska.

C. W. Clapp. L. A. Hunt, Gus Sta-ill- g

and Mr. Ilnsklns made a busluesu
trip to I'rlnevlllo Saturduy night.

The roads are fit u rather ban
vendition, owing to tho large amount
or grain and potatoes being hauled
Into Hedmond.

J. I). Vedder lost a valuable cow
on Thursday of last week, lie

made an addition of two flue
rows and suveral calves to bis small
herd.

HISTKHH

(Special to The llullotlu.)
BISTERS, Nov. 211. Tho election

railed to vote a special road tax of
JfiOOO on tho SlHters road district
carried, tho vote being III against
and r,l for. This ;r,0()0 Is to bu used
In building a road from Windy Point
east to tho town of Sisters. It Is
expected that tho County will put In
some money and the finest service
more, so that between $20,000 and
$2!.00i VV HI H1,lt ,, (, ril
over the iiountulns In the near fu
turn.

C. L. (list and wife, with their
sou, Lester GlMt, and wife, lelurued
from Seattle, where Mr. and Mrs
Gist have been visiting their sou,
Verne GIhI.

C. P. White, of Plulnvlow. was In
HlHtois Inst Monday, buying mrkes

II. I. Allen, who was binned while
firing nt the J. P. DucKett sawmill,
Is iiHuin bHck at his work.

(IwugH Wilftou wuh helping Auib
tiny ItiMuli haul Iorh lor the mill iln
wttok.

Two team from Fly Creek wr.
nutting lumber at thu mill thin work,
for tho purpe of building u new
Wihuul hmiMt In thn Fly Ciwek dls
trtet.

Prtwimrlty see in at but to have
romihed this community, ( tli
tulokuhiK of the lumber Industry

Is any sign. The mill Is running
utttny, full handed, with a propped of
plenty to do until the weather

novel e,
Mrs. Sparks left this week for

Jackson county, where she expects to
remain for the winter.

Charlie Oliver, of Lower Drldge,
Vaa In town Friday after lumber.

Mil. I, IC.W

(Special to Thu llulletlu.)
MILLICAN, Nov. 27. Mrs. Uensd

Dyer Mont to visit nt the homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Cllngou,
Monday, until her husband's return
from near Dend, whoro be is working
in a sawmill.

Marl Powers Imulod wood and
pole for Ferdinand Tnuschor recent-
ly. Mr. Dyer Is now busy building u
barn. J. J. Holland Is also putting
up a log barn.

Wednesday, Mrs. H. H. Keller
spout tho day with Mr. and Mrs. F.
Tnuschor.

Monday evening, Mr. King brought
out Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ouks and
hod, Clare, to thu Oaks' homestead.

mBLFSsri

Mrs. Oaks' sister from Portland Is

now staying with Mrs. Oaks, while
Mr. Oaka returned to Ucnd on Fri-
day.

Mrs. P. II. Johnson called on Mrs.
Conway, Friday.

Karl Powers went to Honcl on Sat
urday to seek employment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tauschcr called
at the Uraffenbcrgcr homo Sunday.

Denny, Clara, ilubcn and Arthur
Oraffcnborger spent Sunday after-
noon with Mary and Joseph Holland.

Mrs. J. J. Hollund Is on the sick
list.

Mr. Win. Todd came out Friday
to spend the winter on his home-

stead.
Mrs. II. II. Keller and children

culled on tho GrnfiVnbcrgors and
Hollands Sunday afternoon.

There will bu n Thanksgiving pro-
gram at tho Mllllcau school.

Mrs. Tauscber has not been very
well since she Is staying on the home- -

steud.
Mrs. Mllllcau Is still on the sick

list.
Charles Oraffeuborger lias been

busy digging a cistern, and Is now
about ready to cement It.

Mr. and Airs. A. G. Allen and little
daughter, Lois Marie, were at their
homestead recently and called at the
Johnson home before their return to
Dcnd.

L. A. Hall Is employed on tho P. D.
Johnson place.

POWELL M'TTE

(Special to Thu Ilullctln.)
POWELL HUTTE. Nov. 27. Mr.

nnd Mrs. D. A. Vales, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Sears and Miss Ada Sears motor-
ed to I'rlnevlllo Thursday evening to
attend tho Senior class play.

It Is reported that a rabid coyote
was seen nenr tho bridge across thu
river bed souiu time Thursday.

Clydo Monro has gone back to road
work again, nftur a short stay at
home. Ho Is at the Wlltcoxou camp
near ('lino Falls.

Win. WollB purchased the hay on
thu Cross place and Is at present busy
baling It.

J. A. Hlggs, Miss Edith Smith nnd
ns n

evening
cumber

flirs. H. n. Mustard was guest, come
of Mrs. It. I,. Moore on

Among the Powell Dutteltes who
attended thu dancu In Tumnlo Friday
night were, Mr. and Wll-so- n,

Mr. and Huttcrflold, Max
Stelmer anil Delbert French.

Henry Tweet, who was killed In
the llronks-Scaulo- u mill at Dcnd on
Friday night, was tit one time a res-
ident of this place. Tweet has
tho sympathy of tho entire com
munity.

I
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closed u will ho
thoroughly fumigated.

Mr. Mrs. Floyd,

OLD III MASONS HONORED

BY HEHBERSOFBBID LODGE

CiH'le Miliols Mm (

Aubrey 1'ivsented With
Mime Eiiiblems Mondii) Night.

Monday evening about a score
of the members of tho local lodge ot
Masons nt tho of
Mr. und Fred N. Wnllaen, nt
Tumnlo, to celebrate the birth
day of 11. V

known ns "Undo Frank."

In at Oregon lie also
the first master of tho
lodge. C. also

of Prlnevlllo lodge

F
STOP!

Anil Investigate our prices
before buying groceries.
IVo can snvo money.

P. Johnson's
Ore. Telephone

"fl
working for Wilsons for some

time, gone to their homestead
nt Lone Pine.

Mrs. Tuck Is in

this week.
Mr. Mrs. O. K. IJuttorflcld

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson
Eastern Star lodgo In

Hedmond Wednesday evening.
40 men up to tho stove

plpo and cleared out the Ico

that has been blocing tho ditch, nnd
tho water Is turned, so now we will
soon water again.

Temple's baling crow Is staying nt
Llndqttlst's. he Is baling Tuck's
hay.

Little Until Shearer has been ser-
iously ill appendicitis for the
past week, but Is reported out of
danger now.

Mr. Purslcy's llttlo girl met with
an accident recently which, though
not scrloiiB Is very painful. Sho was
trying to rldo calf and was thrown
off. Tho calf stepped on her Coot,
tearing tho heel almost off,

Mr. of Hedmond, has
out hero for tho past few days

with his
A man from Ilend, nccused of

boot-leggin- g, was tried at the hall
last Friday before Justlco of the

C. M. nnd was
and fined $100;

IIOI.I) FESTIVAL
Tho second annual Harvest Festi-

val of Eastern Star Grange No. 182.
will bo held at their bull December
10. A typical harvest dinner will
bo served at noon. Interesting
speakers will you In tho af-

ternoon. Also, there will bo
features of for thu young
folks. At last has arrived thu time
of the year whou all of har-
vest cheer. So gather In harmony
and all for a Jolly good time at the
old Grange

Tho arms of our grange nro wide
you see, and stretch out to cover
both you and mo; 'twill us

to boost tho farm, and guard
our young ovory harm. So let

Mr. mill Mrs. A. W. Iliiyn went to rully ono and ull, for Jolly good
PrlnoVlllo Thursday for thu time In tho old Grnngo Hall.

play. 10. 1910. Everybody wel- -
tho

Friday.

Mrs. Hilly
Mrs.

Mrs.

for mid

itml

City, was

and

flume

Peace con-

victed

TO

TAKEN IT HVSIIF.H1IT
Two red beifnis, one red and whlto

heifer, ono roan heifer, one black
heifer nnd ono steer, nil about two
years red cow and black cow,
about four years old, ull dehorned;
black cow bns boll, but
brand is blotted mid uudeclpcrnblo.
All held at A lino's llnrn, sub
Ject to orders of Sheriff E. II. Knox,
Theso cattle wero found in tho stock

Earl Saunders' homo nenr Powell yards. Whom thoy are believed to
Hutte, Is under quarantine, one of been put on salo by persons who
ms nine gins dlph- - stole them. 38tfc.
thorla. Tho school has
been time

who have

Frank and shall
Hand.

Last

home
Mrs.
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your
you
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have
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have
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many

Hall.

give
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from

class

old;

Feed

have
from

won i iiiiiiK ion mug llioso goods
maybe gone. At Stockmen's 5c, 10c,
lr.c. 25c Store Adv

"L'S'CLl" FRANK .nd "MARSH" AUBREY

gnthored

Prinovlllo

Mllllcan,

Hedmond

amusement

branded,

Shepherd

MUIOIS

I years old.
I Hoth Mr. Nichols and Mr.
woro presented with handsome Ma- -

sonie Appropriate accept- -

mice speeches woro given by both
men In response to speeches by mom

bers of lodge. Clydo M.
High Priest of tho llond Hoyal Arch
Masons lodgo, presided.

Tho was pleasantly spent
at tho Wallace homo. Four largo
cakes 91 candles occupied a
conspicuous place on tho banquet ta
bic Tho buno.net wus uy

Nichols, familiarly
'

f,rs- - J W" ,ac0' " aiul-aaug-

Wt 41 IVItIIO.
Those present were: Clydo M. Mc- -

Mr. Nichols has been n Kay. J. D. Davidson. J. C. Rhodes,
of the order longer than any other I'aul C. Harrison, Ernest Williams,
who bus In this Ovid Riley, II. E. Allen, Alfred Hau-stat- e,

luvvlng Joined tho parent lodge. 8 Edward II. Keano. U. C. Qus.

Marshall Awbruy, a
member the

B.

staying

at-

tended tho

a

Ordway,

woodBaw.

Charlton

entertain

partake

the

suirerlng

Awbroy

emblems.

tho McKay,

evening

bearing

prepared

member.

received degrees

Fred Huey. Uruce Doynrmoud, Qeo.
S. Young, Hobt. H. Qould, A. F. Lar
son. Fred Jackson, James juico),
H. C. Ellis, and J. Alton Thompson.

present. Mr. Awbroy has been a raem- - Ja8- - Griffin, W. D. Darncs, and Mr.

br fur about 35 years, and Is S7 1 '. oC Tumalo
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LABOR PROSPERS ON

"DRYNESS."

AIinciico of Liquor Means Moie Ef

flclency anil Fewer Accidents. Kay

Mill Mil lingers, and Hotter Cus-

tomers, Kay Merchants.

"Prohibition pays."
That Is tho essenco of business

men's expressions hero in Dend," as
It Is In many other communities.
Thnt Oregon Is "dry," they ""say,
hienns thnt Dend Is not only n bet
tor town but is a moro prosperous
town, than could bo If It had sa
loons.

"Without any question, prohibition
adds twenty-fiv- e per cent to tho ef-

ficiency of our working force," Bays
T. A. McCauu, general manager of
tho Hlxon-Shovll- n mill. "It is a
wonderful boon In. our business. Too
often, In mill and woods work, thoro
Is a big slump after pay days. Many
men either won't Work or nrcn't fit
to work. Lots of them lay off for
a spree until they tuivo got rid of
their cash, when thoy'ro ready to got
back on tho Job. Wo have had Just
that sort of trouble in other m)lls
In wot territory, so wo realize Just
how much of an advantago prohibi-
tion Is to us here, as it Is to the work-
ers themselves, from n straight bus
iness standpoint."

Similar testimony is offered by J.
P. Keycs, malinger of tho Hrooks-Scanlo- u

mill.
"Another Important feature," says

Mr. Keycs, "Is tho reduction of ac-

cidents. 'Doozu' and work around
machinery don't mix well, and when
mill men come from saloons to their
Jobs thoro arc countless times when
trouble results from unsteady hands
or eyes that aren't qultu clear. I
dare say that thn employees of tho
Heud mills nro bettor off physically,
and have fewer nrcldouts, than thoso
of similar establishments, and a
strong contributing caiiBO Is the ab-
sence ot Intoxicants."

Tho merchants especially feel that
they prosper under tho effects of
prohibition. Some who weru any-
thing but favorable to enforced pro-
hibition two years ago tiro now of tho
opinion that It Is a mighty good
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Tho P.-7- 0 American Gas Lamp will do It. Thelight Is moro restful to road by. It gives 400 candlepowor, whlto light.
The American Is safe an nccldcnt Burh as you readabout tho koroseno lamps is Impossible. Lay it on Hb

sido, turn It upsldo down still it burns brlghtlv nochance of nn explosion. Shndo Is hold securely always
in place. Children may play safoly around tho Amer-
ican. It Is smokeless, odorless, wlckless, fllckcrless

COME IN AND SEE ONE.

thing. Thoy figure that tho money
which formerly went over tho bnrs
is now to groat extont utilized for
household uses, for better clothes,
hotter living and luxuries, while
much moro undoubtedly goes into
bank accounts than in thu past. And
when a man has a bnnk account be
pays his bills and his crodlt is good.

Don't buy your China or Glass
until you sco our now lino of 10c,
liir, 2Gc goods. At Stockmon tic,
10c, 15c, 25c Store Adv.

Fire

Hints to the Farmers.
Don't fall to burn nil rubbish, but

don't do it near buildings, and sco
that tiro Is out before leaving.

Don't keep automobiles, gasoline
engines or gnsollno In barns. Put
them In separate buildings made of
galvanized Iron, stouo or brick.

Don't 1180 oil lamp or lantern when
filling automobiles or cngiuo tank.

Keep nt least six buckets of water
In passagowny of barn. Mark "For
Fire Purposes Only" mid seo that
thoy nro always kept filled.

Keep fire extinguishers both in
houso mid barn.

Koep a ladder of sulnclcnt length
hanging on side of burn for emerg-
ency nnd have footholds put on roof
of barn.

Watch electric light wires In Iioiibo
and barn; have thorn frequently In-

spected.
Hulld n cistern near tho barn with

a good foreu pump mid hose at-
tached.

If you have no forco
near you, form ono among your
neighbors, nnd don't hesitate to call
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thnm U'llnn nn J . ..,.... D., ,.v.0 uiu needed, nor
to respond promptly when they callyou.

Mnko .your buildings as substan-tla- l
nnd as flrc-pro- In construc-

tion as you can nfford.
Homovi) oily wasto" whenever you

havo occasion to uso It.
Teach your wife, your children

mid hired men tho principles of tr8
prevention, including enro of gasolln
and other oils and careful handling
of mntchcB, koroseno lamps, etc.

Hulld your chimneys from the
ground, nnd strong, and Inspect
thorn regularly.

Every farmor should make someprovision for nrotcctlni? hi -- l.oi.-j
mid stacked grain by plowing flre
iiiuukh uruuuu mom niiu keeping
barrels or tanks of water bandy, to-gether with n fow old sacks for

purposes.
It is nlso good Judgment to plow

fire breaks nrmnwl Mm i,n., .

other farm buildings whoro there Is
danger ot fire spreading from burn-ing brush, stubble, etc., nnd keep
muni uir ui weens mm grass.

Mnnv bariiR nrn lnirim.i i... ..
combustion of linv niwl irrnlii ...ki.i.
bolng stored before properly dried,
or becoming dnmp from somo othersourco, generates sufficient heat to
ignlto gases1 thrown off from tho
vegotublo matter nnd starts a flro

Whonovor hay or grain begins to
shows signs of heating It should be
moved, aired and dried.

In ('use of Fire.
Don't get excited mid run from

tho houso screnmlng "flro."
First, ascertain location, sourco

and extent of flro, If possible.
Excopt In cases of explosions and

rapid spread or liquid flro, most fires
in their Inclplency mny bo extin-
guished enslly If their sourco Is

nnd u llttlo cool Judgment Is
used.

Havo you n good chemical flro ex-
tinguisher or other cffectlvo flre- -

( Continued from Pago 2.)

Pringle Falls
The Most Beautiful Townsito in Central Oregon
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See A. D

Light Your Home Than
You Now Paying

Skuse Hardware Company

Insurance
Hints

.ULI..LI..I..U

BIG MILL MAN
WANTED

g Mill site on finest location
3 river. 20 miles of navigable
" logging stream, central to

over Three Billion feet yel-
low Pine.

HOTEL MAN
WANTED

Finest spot in Pringle Falls
set aside for Hotel. View of

J mountains and river, with
g wonderful attractions for
n tourists and home-builder- s.

GENERAL MERCHAN-
DISE iMAN WANTED
Big future.

WRITE, OR

Lee, Sales Manager
Mill Veiw Hotel

i
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